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Crockery Department.
Hnvilnud Chinn, plain and decorated, Glassware,

cut and engraved, Flower Globes, Baskets, Vases,
and a great variety of other usoful and ornamental
articles. Expected to arrivo shortly from Eng-
land, four new patterns of finest Ijimogcs China,
consisting of Dinner Ware, Tea Sets, Fish Sets, Hon
Bon Plates, Olive Trays, Salad & Ico Cream Sets,
etc. Beautiful lino of Semi - Porcelain Ware,
plain and decorated. By Australia: Small lot of
Crown Milano Ware, something now for Honolulu.
This department is under the management of Mr.
Dimond, who will always be found ready to show
goods and quoto prices.

The

Big

Shoe

Store

Manufacturers' Shoe
Waterhouse. Queen Store.

Groceries and Bottled Goods.
This department is Pilled to the ceiling with fresh, new goods,

such as Hams and Baron (Cedar Kapids), Teas, Coffees, Sugar,
Spices, Soaps, Pearl Oil, etc. Bottled Goods in great variety, Eng-
lish Pio Fruits, Leo & Perriu's genuine- Worcester Sauce, Olives,
Catsups, sour and sweet Pickles, etc., etc. CANNED GOODS
for Soups, Table Fruits, Tomatoes, Corn, Peas, Asparagus, Chicken,
Turkey, Curried Oysters, Ox Tongue, Lunch Tonguo. This de-

partment is under the supervision of that genial and well known
salesman, S. J. Salter.

General Merchandise.
This heading covers a multitude of articles, and means everything

from a knitting needle to a plow, but wo have them all in stock, you
don't have to wait a month for the goods to come from the Coast.
If you don't believe it, call and see for yoursolf. Mr. Henry or .T.

T. Waterhouse, Jr., will always bo found at the Queen St. Store,
and will give you the attention your patronage deserves.

No 10 Store,
on Fort Street is keept open solely for tho accom-
modation of our customers who do not wish to come
as far down town as Queen St. A great variety of
goods is constantly kept in stock, such as dressed
and undressed Kid Gloves, Gauntlets, Mitts, etc.
Figured Silks and Satins, India and Surah Silks, all
shades, Real Lace, Hdkfs., Laeo Curtains, White
& Ecru, Down Pillows, all sizes, Leather Goods of
Now Designs, and Toys from a Jumping Jack to a
Velocipede. No. 10 Store is under

of Messrs. Jordan and Murphy, who under-
stand their business thoroughly.
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J. T. Waterhouse, No. 10 Store

COURT OAIiENbAR.

December Term, Supreme Court,
Monday, December 17th.

"NV. C. Achi vs. J. Alupai, et al.;
replevin; npponl from llono Dist.

, Court, JL'Inintm-nppplln- nt in pcr-- .
8on ; V. V. Ashfonl for dufoiidnnts.

I L. Ahlo vs. J. 1. Mpudoncn;
I petition for water-wa-y; equity
nppcnl from Whiting. J. Cnstlo

I nml Match for plnintiiT-nppulltin- t;

I C. Brown for defendant.
Anna Long vh. Kwong Yick In '

Co.; water controversy in 1'nuoii, j

Honolulu; npppul from Mrs. t,. Al.
Xiikuinu, CommiHsioiier; Mngoon
for plnintitf-nppellnu- t; Castle for
defendant.

' Uang Fook vs. Republic of Ha-
waii; writ of error, llartwell and

! C. W.' Ashfonl for plaintiff; Attor-
ney General for defenthuit.

' E. K. Xuliiiolohin, el ah, vs. Kn--
' nuliu, ot ah; bill to reform a deed;
equity appeal from Whiting, J.

' Achi and Johnson for plaintiffs-appellan- t;

Itosa and Kaneakua for
defendants.

Vittoriano Oliera vs. J. D. Ackor- -

, man; demurrer and question of
costs; appeal from Austin, J. C.

V. Ashfonl for plaintiff; Achi for
defendant

Republic of Hawaii vs. Oishi, ct
ah; assault on public oilicers; ex-
ceptions from Austin, J. Attorney

' General for prosecution; Neumann
for dcfendauts-aiipvllan- t.

Republic of Hawaii vs. John
Caspar; accessory before tho fact;
exceptions from Austin, J. Attor-
ney General for prosecution; 0.

V. AshTord for ilefendant-appcl-hin- t.

Republic of Hawaii vs. Knuiku;
assault with dangerous weapon;
exceptions from Cooper, J. llart-
well for prosecution; C.Brown and
Kane for defendant-appellan- t.

t Republic of Hawaii vs. G. Fre--
denberg; liquor selling without li-

cense; appeal from Cooper, J. At-

torney General for prosecution;
Kaulia for defendant-appellan- t.

Republic of Hawaii vs; Kilikiua,
et al.: adultery, exceptions from

t Connor. .1. Kiilioiilomo i li'Siut Ct f3nliti.ii.il lit' - 1--"

cation; Achi and Kaulia for de- -
loimaiitH-appeiiaii- t.

In re estate of Akahi (w.); pcti-- 1

, tlou to revoke probate of will; ap-

peal from Whiting, J. 1'oepoe for
petitioners-appellan- t; Hatch and

' C. V. Ashrord for Bishop Estate.
C. F. Horner, et id., vs. Kuinu-- i

liilii, ot al.; water controversy in
, Lahaina, Maui; appeal from 11.
i Dickinson, Commissioner; Kinney
for plaintiffs, Magoou for defend- -
auts-aiipellan- t.

T. L. llayselden vs. Wahineaca; I

writ of error. C. Browu and C.
V. Ashfonl for plnintilT; Nawahi

for defemlaut.
Annie l'helps vs. J. O. Carter,

j executor, etc.; writer error. C. W.
Ashfonl for plaintiff; C. Brown for
defendant.

Keoki Mao vs. Apn, trespass;
exceptions from Austin,.!. C. W.

, Ashfonl for plaintiff; Achi for de--,
fondant.
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marshal, etc.; replevin; appeal
from II ono Dist. Court. C. W.

! Ashfonl and C. Brown for plain- - j

I tiff; Castle for defendant-appellan- t, i
'Kilikiua (w.) vs. Halci (k.); libel

for divorco; appeal from Cooper, .J. j

Acln for plniiitltT-iippclliiii- t; Ka-- ,
hookano for defendant.

In re guardianship of Win. 11.
Aldrich; petition for appointment
of guardian; appeal from Whiting,
if. Kinney for petitioner; C. V.

i Ashfonl for respondent-appellan- t.

! Kuaiiiu, et al., vs. Xiau laukea,
. et ul.; bill to reform a lease; iqipeul
j from Whiting, J. Achi for plaintiffs-a-

ppellant; Kinney, Kaulukou
and Jolinson for defundauts.

, Victoria Wanl vs. ,j. K. Kama-- ,
naoulii; trespass; appeal from
llono Dist. Court. Foster for
plaintiff-appellan- t; Carter ,v Carter

i for defendant.
j Allen & Robinson vs. F. 11. Red-war- d,

et al.; assumpsit; exceptions
I from Whiting, J . Hatch for plain-- !
tiffs; Carter A-- Carter ami C. W.
Ashfonl for defendants-appellan- t.

j Republic of Hawaii vs. John
' Hapa; robbery; exceptions from
i Whiting,.!. Attorney-Gener- al for
' prosocutiou;Kiuucy for defendant-- I
appellant.

t Republic of Hawaii vs. R. l'alau;
' liquor selling without license; ap-

peal from Cooper, .1. Attorney-Goiicr- al

for pr mi'cution; Kaulia
' and .fohiihou for dcfondnnt-appel-- i
hint.

Preparing for OhrUtmaa.

Mrs. Roardmau's "Ka Mallu" stock
in nearly allsoliraiul anticipating a
himvy demand for CbristmaH koikIs
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Offer to tho trade on the most liberal terms their large

and varied stock Drj' and Fancy Goods, Boots and

Shoes, Hats, Shawls, Clothing, Saddlery, etc., etc.,

Furniture and Hardware, Bags, Bagging, Building

Material, Crockery and Glassware, Groceries, Wines,

Liquors, etc., etc.

Sole Agents
for Golden Gate Flour,

Flour, Merchant Flour

Diamond

Fort and Queen Streets.

Henry May & Co.
Wo make a specialty of the following brands of TEA:

Ceylon, Flowery Orange, Pekoe, in 5 lb. boxes.
Asam Primrose, 12.r lb. boxes.

English Breakfast Congo, 5 lb. boxes.
Shilling's Blossom, 1 lb. canisters.

Comet Oolong, 15 and 110 lb. boxes.
Silver State Oolong, 18 and lb. boxes.

Formosa Oolong, 5 lb. boxes.
Japan, uncolored, 5 lb. boxes.

China, different grades in Chests.

SHORTLY EXPECTED : CHOICES KOIMA TEAS.
COFFEE:

for nroxn- -

linti

max

lH'l

in

bnoH of 100 lbs.
Fine Selected, one year old, bags of 100 lbs.

M. MCIIEMI

Coffee

that he moved the entire slock of shoes of tho corner
store, and has placed an entire new stock of goods
on the now throughout of the celebrated
Hats, al) sizes of very latest block; Wilson Bros.'
Neckwear; Jaeger's sanitary Underwear, etc., in a

lino of Gents' Furnishings of the best
latest stylos. ftteamer --uuiiun, Valines. .Limn! .nags, eie.
Straw Hats and
F 1 a ii n e 1 Suits.

I TRADE 1Jkj
we offer one mouth,
following

Men's Seamless Socks, 10 k Ifu. per pair.
" or fi 1.

Gaiter Shoes, fine finish, $1.50 per pair.

Silk all sizes, 15 to

Good Huck : for 25c
Artieles, U, they will arrive on Moil S Serge Suits, reduced from $7.50
the uext Aimtralia. Her largo r, nn
and will bo tilted ',,,uu'
up dH a room. All hur "Kl Mtui'rt lihusk Diagonal Suits, reduced
iiiatuuii'in
In invilfd

Christ

IHiriitrt

ol Mill

trinl

HI initrHiirn

of

30

for

Fort and Merchant Sts. I

Undershirts, for

Handkerchiefs,

$11.00 to $8.00.
Ladies' Slippers, 75c. Worth $l.t!5.
Ladies' Button Shoos, in great variety, from

$1.50 up.
Brown Cotton, 21 yards $1.00.

Sporry's Flour,

E& roasted and ground daily.'

begs to inform his
patrons and the
public genernllv,

has out
tho following

shelves: A lino Stetson
and tho

fact com-
plete quality and the

prices:

tiSc.

50c.
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Christmas Gifts.
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The undersigned has just received
direct from the manufacturers in Ire-

land a fine assortment of new goods,
consisting ofLadies' Embroidered Hand-

kerchiefs, Tea Cloths, Sideboard Cloths,
Linen Damask Sets of the Celebrated

Shamrock Linens, Etc., Etc., all of which
are suitable for Christmas Presents.

Desiring to reduce our large stock

Heavy

Towels,

W. C. Sproull.

beginning JJecembor 1st, our entire stock, at the

Brown Cotton, heavy, M inches wide, 13
yards $1.00.

Bleached 10-- 4 Sheeting, 25c. per yard.
Blue Doniiuo, 7 yards $1.00.
White Cotton, soft finish, :i( inches wide, 13'

yards $1.00.
Farwell White Cotton, .') inches wide, 9e.

per yard.
Ladies' Fast Black Stainless Hose, 20c. per

pair, $2.00 per dozen pairs.
Moo's Fast Black Stainless Socks, 20e. per

pair, $2.00 per dozen pairs.
Men's White Uiilaundored Shirts, Linen

Bosom, 50c

Come early and avoid the rush, and remember: those prices hold good for one month only,

YEE CHAN,
Nutiu Strut, Dinr Miika i KUfiltrttt.
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